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SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER 
A MERICAN ASSOCIATION O F LAW L IBRARIES 
July 10, 1972 
Mr. William Younger, 
Alabama Supreme Court Library 
Judicial Bldg.-Capitol 
Montgomery, Ala. )6104 
Dear Bill: 
Now that I am back again to the Library I am beginning to feel 
the pressure about the South Eastern, espettally since Leah leaves 
today for Israell 
How soon do you plan to get QUt the ballot? Also, do you think 
we should enclose a one page NewsLetter, if you plan to sentl out 
notices soon? At least before the meeting in Georgia. 
I am hoping Leah had time to box up some letters to me concerning 
committees, etc. and the meeting in Georgia. 
Do you have any suggestions? Also, how many attenaed the luncheon 
that day? I counted 40 or 41 registered and wondered if all of them 
made it to the lunchena other than Mary Oliver? 
When you get rested from the meeting, drop me a note and let me 
know your feelings on any of the above. 
Most cerdially, 
~ 
'·~ ..._,,.-
